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csriaasaa are priated at the rate c
Five ccats a Use. Invariable ta ad
vaare. Met-saW- er ae adiarfiso
neat will be accepted valeaa

by Use casta.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE Household furniture. Bk

quire 347 Ninth it Mt

FOR SALE 1914 Model Ford in first
class condition. Has high tension

magneto. See or call up Telford Bros.
e o d

FOR One Harley
Telford Bros.

FOR RENT

Davidson

FOR RENT Good store room and
small lodge room, corner Second

and Main. See Cbllcote. 8

LOST AND FOUND

LOST Light bay mare, 4 years old,
weight 1,200 pounds; branded 72 on

left shoulder; broke to werk: 15 re-

ward. H. L. Clopton. Bonanza, Ore. 6--

FOUND White parasol,
aid office.

Call at

LOST Two worn hats, from auto, oa
Klamath avenue. Finder notify

Herald ofilce.
v

10-l- t

MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED Permanent tenants for
completely furnished modern four--

room apartment Mrs. E. J. Murray,
Cedar and High. ML

MONET TO LOAN At 8 per cent
Arthus R. Wilson. 517 Main. 22-- tf

STRAYED Bay mare with white star
on ferehead: branded quarter-circl- e

"N" oa left hip. Notify H. M. White- -
t--

WANTED Dressmaking, plain sewing
or aay kind of work. Mrs. Bier,

310 8a 5th street --5t

WANTED Man and wife to care for a
few rooms, ia exchange for rant,

light aad water. Call at O K Barber-
shop. American Hotel bldg. 8--3t

WANTED Light single buggy, la
good repair. Phone P. E. HasBoa, at

ranch. S-- 3t
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STAR DRUG COMPANY
Constipatloa is a very simple,

natural trouble, but unless prop-
erly treated, it ssay develop lato
a most serloas and complicated
disease. We advise that Carl's
Little Liver Lifters b kept la ev-

ery home. We cannot recommend
these pills too highly. We cau-

tion our patrons against the tree
and Indiscriminate use of laxa-
tives and purgatives. 26e. Star
Drug Co.

Van
"

Riper Bros.
THE STORK OF QUALITY

COFFEaWOoleen Glow"

Very high grade 3,-- caa .40c

TEA --Chase eV Sanborns"

All 75c grt.les, special this

HONEY "8. A W."

Large glass . file

HORSERADISH "Knights"

Pure, Jar 20c

SARDINES "Sellers"
Boneless; large can --40c

OLIVE OIL "8. A W." Italian

It's pure: medium bottle 60o

"Get the Habit"
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If you want information regarding
Indian land on Klamath Reserva-

tion, address

Clayton Kirk
NOTARY PUBLIC

Chiloquin, Oregon
Accurate Information regarding all
Indian estate lands and description

of property.
mm mm ' -- rri.- mruuy

W. O. SMITH, Editor

Published daily except Saaday at
Tba Hrld Publlshlag Company af
Kiamstn nils, at lie Fourth atraat.

Entered at tba postoBee at Klam
ath Falla, Oregon, for traaualailoa
through tba aialbj aa eeooad-clas- e

matter.

Subscription tarau by aaall to aay
address la tba Units States:

One year f1.00
On month ................ .10

KLAMATH FALLA, ORKOO.V
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THE PEOPLE'S CHOICE

his

selection of Ju-.- was what be said, little tba
A Hughes by the people this day, lltertlly

the party nominee for President this was to bo fulfilled, but the
a of hare spoken and message

mass of the people from nearly
state in the Union.

Many of the old party leaders did not
want Mr. Hughes, and all of their ener-
gies and influence were concentrated
in an effort to prevent a stampede to
Hughes on an early ballot, la the hope
that strength would develop for some
other candidate. But public sentiment
was too strong and whenever the

had been given aa opportunity to
express themselves, the seaUmeat was
over whelmingly for Hughes. He can
be rightly said to be the people's choice
rather than the selection of any poli-

tical machine.
For this reason Roosevelt will not

nsK swnMthv a eatuw la ansa

the
the vote the 7. """

publican have 5
-t-ai-

conn.nn thefour years ago that steam roller poll'
tics used at the nomination con-

vention. At he gained
votes from who believed bis
charges to be true. This year,

he has not the slightest ground
for making such charge.

Charles E. Hughes is the oae to
lead the victory at the
November election, and the convention

recog- - jj,eir
nuea tats net ay tnetr votes.

Neither Roosevelt, If be runs, nor
Wilson will get the vote that they did
four years ago. At that time

the fact that there
was no hope of electing Taft, so many
of them went over what they be-

lieved the strongest rep- -

reseating republican A large

Roosevelt, voted
for the democratic candidate pre
vent the of Teddy.

This year such condition
The fight will be between Hughes
Wilson. Even Roosevelt's wannest
supporters there is hope
his election, and for this reason the
vast majority of will vote
the straight ticket A of

Is desired by business In
terests and the laboring every- -

can give It to them.

expect in
or country, Chllcote can

8

ORPHEUS THEATER
Saturday Only

--When Fall Out,"
Three Reel Bison

"Actors from Jungle,"
One Reel Towers Animal Picture

"The Janitor's
One Reel Comedy

"Universal Animated Weekly,"
Admission Always 10 Cents

Sunday Monday

"My Dutch,"
A Five Reel Red Feather Production
"Some Fish,"
One Reel Powers Juvenile Photoplay

Admission Always 10 Cents

ADMISSION ALWAYS

IT'S LONG,
LONG WAY

To perfection

Seehorn

OUR WEEKLY SERMON
" 7e Witness of On Stout "

Ctses. T. Hard,

"And answered and said, I
that If these shall hold their peace.

the Btones wilt cry out" Jesus.
These words are either

utterance of wrought and
strained emotions or they are

utterance of absolute assurance aad
confidence. If the lips other
than Jesus it would be confidant

in lips at
terance is bold but of great Importance.
"If these voices should for some rea-
son be hushed so Is my word
my mission that the very stones would
open their In testimony of me,"

rH13 Chirlna EL! did
republican conven- - of realise how

as going
Is recognition the demands of the stones their

every

peo-

ple

least many

exists.

of

class

of

lis beyond refutation
1 A Confirmation of the Prophecy ef

In the seventh chapter of Daniel a
figure is used of a "Hon baring eagle's
wings, many have labored to
prove the of Daniel mistaken
for no such thing exists In nature aa
is there recorded, one day a large
stone slab was unearthed out of
ruins of Ninevah which was a sculp-
tured "lion having eagle's wings" oa
It proves to be a symbol of aa

kingdom when record-
ed his visions he recorded that king-
dom under Its smyboL The
Uon was buried up and book seal
ed up for nearly 2.300 years and

'accept, progressive aomlaatloa and .TL!?"" "?.!.attempts to split of re-- Ti-L-
VZ., ,"'" "

There been ?? TI B,cd to museum,- a-J- ii a
?? Wthfulneas of sacred

were

people
bow-eve- r,

a

republicans to

recognized

canndldate,
principles.

realize

money.

Rogues
Drama

Busy
Nestor

any

mouths

Daniel.

author

an-
cient Daniel

party.

word. Modem research has found
stones sleeping for ages Bible lands

jand awakened them from their
long silence, and put tongues them,
that they may mutiny protest
against imputation of mistakes
the sacred record; their testimony
cannot be doubted. They have been
waiting In silence for the time when
their testimony would be needed

made a wise selection when they yaine be understood.

repub-
licans

to ,
to

to

no

to heme

on

In

in

in
as

2 of
In Daniel 5:1. Belshamr is' called

the "son of and is
also called "king" of Babylon. He was
slain on night was takes.
According to other historians he
the soa of Nabonldus was king

who was of 'city waea It
was captured lived af--

number) of republicans, who were d. The answer comes from a
eonally opposed to , tablet, discovered in city

election
no

aad

republicans
change ad-

ministration

buy
city

i

A

calling.

GETZ Wood

thought-les-s

I

I

appropriate

.

Identification Bclaharv
Nebuchadnezzar,"

city

of Ur, from which Abraham came. The
tablets contain records of kings from
B. C. 2230, to Nabonldus B. C.540.
Henry Rawllnson, a noted Orientalist
translated these tablets brought to
light fact that Nabonldus had at
bis eldest son Beshazxar; that this son
reigned with his father; that there

thus kings of Chaldea,
Nabonldus Belshazzar. Daniel is
right so is the Berosus.

where, and Hughes is the one that, 3 The Black Obelisk.
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e First Ckarrb.

II. king of Assyria, B. C 8(0-82- A
series of sculptured pictures shows
men of nations bringing tri-
bute to Shahvaaeter aad among them
Is file of Jews, The (ascription says
these caste frees Jehu, whose career
as king of Israel Is fully set forth la
the Bible. It furnishes perfect ex
planation of the history as la
tho books of Kings aad Chronicles la
the Bible.

4 The MeaaHe Steao
it to large of black basalt

in the Louvre aad was found in Moan,
cast of the Dead Sea, and was cut In
the reign of Mesba, king of Moab about
850 B. C It la a tribute Cheaosh.
the Moasblte dlety. names Omrl.
kin? of aad his soa Ahab. It re
fers to Jehovah and completely Illus
trates number of Bible details. It
tells the story there fouad in Kings.
3:4-2-

5 Egypt and the Elble.
The mummy of Rar.eses the phat-ao- h

of the boadage has been fount;.
The city of Plthom has discover

and the actual store houses built by
the Hebrew staves, the lower portion
of the bricks contalalnc straw, bit,
trout of them made without aay. The
mummy Meaeptah II. the pharaoh
of the Exodus has also found with

tymn of victory to hlin.
and mentioning Israel

The Tablets.
There are more than 300 of these

baked of clay. They were found ia
1687 by a peasant woman at the vtHage
of oa the Nile about 170
miles south of Cairo. They are

Inscriptions In the Babyilloalan
language and are series of letters
written to two Egyptian kings about
1400 B. C, by the governors of Syria.
Palestine, and Philtstla and
the kings of Assyria and Babylloala.
They show that Palestine waa thea
tributary to Egypt, but that It had been
for a long previous tributary to
Babyilonla. They show Palestiae to
have been la terribly disturbed state
and in such condition ItVould be the
more easily takes by the un
der Joshua. Amoag other Interesting
results of this Is the proof that
written documents existed evea before
Moses. This over throws the theory
that the older portions of the Bible
were merely traditions.
7 Other Records.

The Code of Hammurabi, the Deluge
tablet from Nineveh, the Taylor
der, and many ancient manuscripts tell
confirmatory stories of the Bible ac-
counts and records.

Rationalism has loag argued the fal-
libility of the Bible record and its le-

gendary character but the spade has
forever hushed these voices. It Is al
ways and ever on the side of the Bible
as the word of Ood, for the Bible at its
face value, and who can venture to say
what will come to light as the spade
continues its work of exploration and

It is famous monument of black corroboration. Jesus said: "I tell you
marble now in the British museum. It iff these shall hold their peace the
was cut in the reign of ShaUaaneier stones will cry out"

bbbwLx M V Vj ' gMMiaTKsaV Jaiaaaaava aaxeaav aa
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then some, more aroaad the skirt,
but it's the hoop that la the coop. And

If you are la the with interest
ocean wave you with all costs
hoop with perfect ease. So,
dear, hnnnn af Srat ,kit.--- - - j "i, .n. ..,.,, every man win rouow suit queer, but for bathing suits they're'' ech agrees.

NEW YORK. June 9.--If you want. With sandals oa bar feet, claspingto take a dip then, you'd better take close her ankle neat, here's a maiden
8U,tJn,lr-o- n t looks just like the Russian ballet, forwater, for they're more her bathin mt M..rr. ia!a -

more suits for bathing on the shore rainbow air a. some ribbons blue, pink,"i? WW tbem ln thc wet you hsto,t " "" " rally. There is yellow
) ribbon, too, and the suit Is green InIn fact, most everyone is for bathing hue, and its two-tiere- d skirt hangsthe sun, and if you have desire for down m !.. ,w., ,.! ...

surf and brine a one-piec- e suit Is best; ' ribbons edge, and the knickers closelyit will stand the aqua test and It fits hedge her shsnelv nether llmh. Ha- i-n perfect figure simply fine. But if the knee Jointsyou think It fun Just to linger near! Near the hips are ribbons placedthe sun-a- nd, of course, a moneyed that half rather in t,r .i. ..
son you must prefer-th-ere are ruffled ribbons don't extend across the front
nu.v e,0 ui me ongniest sons From square neck It falls quiteare for. They excite to envy human and thus length of Use doth gain andmaids or mer. Of taffeta they're made, it makes It a good model for a rantin all or any shade, but there's one The sleeves are pointed tabs with moregreen that is divine. The skirt bright ribbon dabs. Ob, this bathing
is ruffles four and there simply can't salt sure keeps the ribbons busy forbe more, because above the knees it they also trim .. .w ... ik. ..- -,.

djaws the line. The neck rather low cap, by heck, and the whole thing'sa ruffle 'round it so, the sure make the fakes dluy.
of course, are nothing much There are bathing mantles, too. that

'

to mention. Its cap is ruffled, too. have strine. r haia t.. .. vi.
with its knickers out of view, and their ample folds of Tussore silk aadmake appearance they nave bo tatsa-l- l think you serea if ran .feat.Uon

Another suit of
thing very aew; around hiss, he.

ma a lium fMiu
Phone 72 Street hop. bTasd taankMaj
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you wish to see at the sea shore we
will ass more this Ilk.

o
Autemeblle Ineuranee

deasristlsN. Chlleete.

Dissolution
FieMtas aad William Lush' . llmwtonaphMphMaiBM0,0

have this day. Juae th. dissolved part- - ; ; (1 ?tii SMn " ,. yV?"
uershlp. All against aald com- - ' tho bmu.pany will assumed by mo In the Tur
ner Bros! coatraet

8-- JAMBS P1RI.OINO

Subscribe for tho Herald, fifty cents
month,

For the very bsst life and accident
insurance, see Chllcote.

HOUSTON'S
Metrapriatan Amsenents

HOUSTON
OPERA HOUSE

DARK

STAR THEATER
"THE SLIM PRINCESS"
Four Act Essanay Comedy

HALL ROOM HERO"
Frank Daniels Comedy

RAY CARTOONS

BLANCH

unsay
SWEET

ta
1 SECRET SIN'

TEMPLE THEATER
'The Oespellere,"

Three Reel Essanay
The Artful Artist,"

Comedy

"Pathe News"

Netleo
James

Mm.
clalaia

"THE

Kalem

unsay and Monday
"atpana Caaa af lln Su.

Fifth Episode
"Putting the Psp In Slew Town,"
"The Trail ef Danger,"

Kalem Comedy

Admission Always 10 Cents

CLASS A PHOTOPLAYS

MATINEE DAILY AT 2:80

MERRILL OPERA HOUSE
Merrill, Oisgon

MOTION PICTURES WEDNESDAYS
AND SATURDAYS

LEGAL NOTICES
Notice ef Sheriff's Sale

By virtue of an execution duly issued
by the celrk of the circuit court of
the county of Clatsop, state of Oregon.
dated the 17th day of May, 1916, In a
certain action la the circuit court for
said county and state, wherein Pauline
E. Harris and J. C. Clinton, executor
of the last will of Sam E. Harris,
ceased, as plaintiff, recovered judg- -

ment against Phil P. Bower and Jennie
Mabel Bower, bis wife, for the sum or )

Fourteen Hundred and Ninety-si- x and j

cp-io- o Dollars, on tho 30th day of Janu
ary, 1916.

Notice Is hereby given that I will
on tho ISth day of July, 1916, at tho
court house In Klamath Falls, in saia
county, at 10 o'clock In the forenoon
of said day, sell at public auction to
the highest bidder, for cash, the follow-
ing described property, to-wl-t:

Tke aorthwast quarter (NW4)
of section 10, township thirty-nin- e

(39; south, range five (S) east Wil-
lamette meridian.

Taken and levied upon as the prop
erty of aald Phil F. Bower aad Jennie
Mabel Bower, his or much
thereof as may be necessary to satis-
fy the said Judgment in favor of
Pauline E Harris and J. C. Clinton,
executors of the last will of Sam E
Harris, deceased, against said Phil E
Bower and Jennie Mabel Bower, his

so brave trough of jife, thereon, together
can go and roll your, and disbursements that

......

and t...

in

plain

of
simply

is
and to

to
will

of

ef

be

de

wife, as

have or may accrue.
C. C. LOW. Sheriff.

L. L. LOW, Deputy.
Dated at Klamath Falls, Oregon, this

9th Juae, 1916.

Wood
MLAfJ, LIMB AND BODY

Hawed to aay teagta. Oar best
block wood Is delivered tUrvct
from abetis, aad la always dry.

Oae load will convince you.

KLAMATH FUEL CO
, I'ryto'i. Mar. f'lHtiia in?

DANCE
At

Gray's Hall,,
At Piae Grove, Saturday

Evening

JUNE 17TH

i

i Awaits Anyone Who ilSiasr?Drinks Hot Waisri ft"iStX
an

M
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i
Sparkling and vivacious merry,

bright, alert a good, clear skin and a
natural, rosy, healthy complexion are
assured only by pure blood. It only
every man and woman could be In
duced to adopt tho morning inside bath
what a gratifying change would take
place. Instead of tho thousands of sick
ly, annemlc looking men, women and
girls, with pnsty or muddy complex-
ions; Instead of the multitudes of

non-- wrecks," "rundowns," "brain
fags" and pessimists, we should see a
virile, optimistic throng of rosy-cheeke-

people everywhere.
An Inslda bath ia had by drinking

each morning before breakfast a glass

j i III PtI

36 JrW

.

r

'of real hot water with iTTT

Into Iho stomach. "rP rooJ

i Those subject to sick i,M(tacht ...
louHhcs nasty breath, th
colds j and I '

P.ll.d,snHowcompyS;nhd0h
'nre conatlnniiMl v..- - ,.
to obtain a llaJE
Phosphate at tho druKMorefi
cost but a trifle, but i, '
demonstrate the ,Mlck aa reSlrl
nble change In both health mi.i .Tnuce awaiting those who pratttaTi.
tornal sanitation. We must reawbsr'
that Inside cIcanllncHH U more inZ
ant than outside, because the sklnZ.
not absorb Imnuritin. ..,....
the blood, whllo tho pores In the thlrivfeet of bowels do. Art

Phono ate-ntn- for tho best la sUe.
I. In, I work. Promptness n. iTT
Cecil Weeks, electrician. KUsuui
Sportsman's Store. Eighth and Mala.

IITIU

VACATION
CLOTHES

No matter when your vscstlsn
Is coming, new Is ths time to
provide for a new suit for sum-

mer wear.

Let us make you s

Custom Tailored
Suit for . .

You call select your own cloth
from an assortment ef ovr 800

different seasonable fabrics. W

carry a full line ef Banjo Strips
Novelty Suitings.

Csll on us and get fine workman-

ship, a perfect fit and absolute
satisfaction.

Brot.
TAILORS

"m
some;

10.000, 15,000, 20,000 not
at all uncornmon perform
atxas for Savages. Doyou get mi
laes like these from your tires?
Comparison of one Savage oa
your car with three of other
makes is a sure way to become
a Savage booster. Try it
Have you used a aew Grafinite
Tube? Users like the new Sav-
age Tube at well as they do
Savage Casings more can net
be said of it

VME
TIRES

FACTORY DUTRlBUTOa

CE. GATES
MEOFORD, OREtON

$35

Loewe

DELINQUENT SALE NOTICE
California-Orego- n Power Company. Location ef principal place of Business,

tan Francises, California
NOTICE There la delinquent upon the following described stock, on

account of Assessment (No. 4) levied on the 18th day of April, 191(, the

several .amounts set opposite the aames of the respective sbareboldsrs, si
follews:

No. of
NAMB Csrtifl-No.o- f

cats Shares
Mcrcantilo Trim Company of San Francisco, Trustee ..398 600

Mercantile Trust Company of Sea Francisco, Trustee ..3T 600
Mercantile Trust Company of Baa Francisco, Trustee ..388 600
Mercantllo Trust Company of Baa Francisco, Trustee ..308 600

Mercantile Trust Company of Baa Francisco, Trustee ..400 600

Mercantile Trust Company of Ban Francisco, Trustee ..401 600

Mercantile Trust Company of San Francisco, Trustee ..403 600

Mercantile Trust Company of Saa Fraaelsco. Trustee ..403 600

Aawast
MM.00

160.90

M0.90
260.00

369-9-

969-9-
0

150.00

160.00

And In accordance with law aad aa order of the board of directors mad-o- n

the 18tb day of April, 1918, so many shares of each parcel of such iioca
as may be necessary will be sold at the ofilce of the company, ' J
LeldoHdorff street, Baa Francisco, California, on Tuesday, Juno !0,
the hour of 12 o'clock noon of said day, to pay delinquent asseamtst wsrr
on, together with costs of advorUslag and, expenses of the sals.

j. 0. THOMPION,

Secretary of Callforala-Orege- a Fewer Company. u0ee: Number 111 UMtaserff street, lea pYaaskee, CaUler!.

sh


